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ANNUAL REPORT 
COUNTY AGENT WORK 
County 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
1945 
J. i. /(t"n1 County Agent 
Assistant County Agent 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
Cooperating with 
UNITED STATF.s DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
D. W. Watkins, Director 
Clemson, South Carolina 
ANNUAL REPORT 
OF 
CHESTERFIELD COUNTY 
J. L. King, County Agerrt 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
COOPER.'\. TING 'VITH 
UNITED STATES DEPAR'ThiENT OF AGRICULTURE 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
D. W. WATKINS, DIRECTOR 
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County Map Showing Location of Communities, County a~d Corununity Commiteemen 
Community 
1 -Wamble Hil 
2 - Shiloh 
3 -Drusilia 
4 -Bethel 
5 -Green Hil 
6 -Zoar 
7 -Center Point 
8 -Vaughn 
9 -Union 
10 -Harris Creek 
11 -Wexford 
12 -Plains 
13 -Mangum 
14 -Orange Hil 
15 -Jefferson 
16 -A.rigelus 
Neighborhoods 
A-Hopewel B-Ebenezer 
A-Green Hil B-Middendorf 
A-Snow Hil B-Teals C-Pine Grove 
D-Brocks Mil E-Westfield 
A-Friendship 
B-David Grove 
A-Shady Grove 
B-Union 
A-Keiths B-Chapmans 
A-Center Grove B-Bethlehem 
C-Long Branch 
A-Macedonia B-Sandy Run 
Community 
17 -Five Forks 
18 -Dudley 
19 -Pleasant Grove 
20 -Pee Dee 
21 -Ousleydale 
22 -Stafford 
23 -Pageland 
24 -Ruby 
25 -Cat Pond 
26 -White OF .. k
27 -Cross Roads 
Neighborhood 
A-Wolf Pond B-Dudley 
A-Macedonia B-Mt. Olivet 
A-Winzo 
B-Zion C-Pageland 
A-Black Creek B-Clanton Plains 
28 -Mt. Creehan A-Antioch B-Elizabeth 
GJ County Comrni teemen 
G) Community Leaders 
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CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA ANO 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGAICULTURE COOPERATING 
--
Dear Farmer: 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Chesterfield, S. C. 
May 24, 1945 
-
The control of bol weevils is stressed under Point 10 of South Carolina 
·:J.0-Point Food and Feed Program. 
rhis long-biled enemy has no more consideration for our coton fields 
than the Japs have for their captives. 
Coton is needed for its flbre, oil and high protein feed. Let's make it 
an al out fight against this enemy. Make three early applications of 1-1-1 
poison mixture at intervals of five to seven days. Make the first application 
just before the first squares appear. 
Additional information·on bol weevil control is listed under section "F" of the enclosed circular. 
,TLK/gm 
L.iclosure 
Very.truly yours H.1d·•· :,.t.-.,-'\. • ; • • · ng}Coi.mty Agent 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
-. -.... 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
4-H Clubstors: 
EXTENSION $ERVICE 
Chostcrfic ld, S .c • 
Ma.y 17, 1945 
We a.re being fa.cod with a.nothor wur bond drive now. This moa.ns that 
wo must lot Uncle Sa.m borrow more from us so tha.t this terrible wo.r wil bo 
brought ton close ca.rlior. You hnvo done a. splendid job in tho production of 
food a.nd food for ourselves, a.nd our nlios during these wnr da.ys. You hnvo nlso 
bought bonds, colected scrnp nnd numerous other jobs to help during tho wo.r 
emergency. We a.re now in tho most cri tica.l sta.ge of tho W-..l.r so if we wil nl 
got togothor a.nd ropoa.t some of tho things 'WO ha.vo done, a.s thoso just montionod, 
Victory wil como much sooner and ma.ny li vcs snvod. We a.re qui to sure tho.t is 
oxa.c tly who. t oO:ch of us w:i. sh a.nd hopo for dny by da.y. 
Being ospecia.ly interested in the fa.rm people buying w:i.r bonds nm 
geting credit for those they do buy, we a.re a.sking you to conta.ct a.s muny pooplo 
as possible in your comnunity a.nd nsk them to buy a. bond during tho drive. At 
tho end of tho drive you wil bo recognized officialy for your ta.sk which wo 
know wil bo wel porf ormod. 
'\~10 a.re enclosing a. ca.rd for your convenioncc in reporting tho conta.cts 
you ma.kc during tho drive and wo a.re hoping tho.t you wil fil out a.t tho end of 
drive a.nd sand bo.ck to this office. This is tho only wa.y we wil know oxo.ctly 
wha.t wo a.re a.ccomplishing. 
Romombor your 4-H sloga.n, 8AIM RIGHT, START RIGHT, AND KEEP PLUGGING 
A-V.AY ." Fra.nkly wo fool tho. t tho first two pnrts of tho sloga.n a.lroa.dy a.re con-
sidered so wo hope that you wil keep "plugging" a.t this job of seling w.:i.r bonds 
ulong with th:J other 4-H club work. 7/w/rk jf Rlh~d6 
Myjf{. s 1~r • S owe 11 
Em6rgoncy Co. W::i.r Food Prcsorw. tion Assista.nt 
Sincerely yours 1.(-£~ J. L. King (f 
County Agent 
(. 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
Of" SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT Of" 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
Dear el.uh Member: 
Don't forget Saturd~, April 21 at the Courthouse. That is the d~ we are looking forward to your presence at the Counci Meeting. 
Mr. Dan Lewis our State Boys 4-H Club Leader wil be with 
us. Also Certificates and awards wil be presented to those of you who have done outstanding work. 
REMEMBERl 
WHAT J.i.-H Council and Achievement DB¥ 
WHERE --Chesterfield Courthouse 
WHEN 
TIME 
Saturd~, April 21 
10:30 --2:00 P. M. 
Be sure and bring your picnic lunch and.! cup of sugar so we 
can make a drink. 
~ ~ Yours very truly 
Le~~y ~ ~{, County Home Demonstration Agent County Agent 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA ANO 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
STATE OF' SOUTH CAROLINA 
To Al Chesterfield County Agricultural Commitee Members: 
Dear Leader: 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
Chesterfield, s.c. 
Januafy 9, 1945 
The Agricultural Outlook, Fertilizer and War Goal meeting 
wil be held at Chesterfield County Court House on Friday morning, 
January 26th at 10:30 o'clock. 
Clemson Extension Service Specialists wil discuss phases 
of agriculture that wil influence every farm family in the county. 
You wil be doing your neighbors a  great favor to encourage 
them to atend this meeting. Want you please talk this meeting up 
anytime you come in contact with farmers at stores, churches, schools, 
in homes, etc• 
You wil have greater influonce·on geting farm people to 
this meeting than anything else wo can do. 
Thanking you for your splendid cooperation in betering 
Chesterfield County Agriculture, wo remain 
~~~ 
Lenora Berry C/1 
Home Dem. Agent 
Yours very truly 
3. 4. 5, 60 7. 8. 9. 10. 
11. 12. 13~ 14. 15. 16. 17. 18. 
19. 
20. 
ADDENDUM TO STATISTICAL REPORT 
Clothing 
No. of familie7s improving their method of cleaning and pressing garments at home / _b.. . No~ of families improving tReir method of storing woolen garments against 
moths and silver fish ~;23 e Nao of clothing storage spaces provided / t/ .3 . Noo of storage spaces for children1s clothes provided _____ "/.L...:.~~~-Noo of families improving the sewing center in yhe home ____ .!3=-~(p,oc__ _ • 
No. of families using I short cuts11 in home sewing _____ a?~-:.J).j'-"$,L_ _ 
No~ of garments made by club women • No. of gifts and accessories made at home by women _____ by girls~--
No . of clothing demonstrators in your county / C) 
No. of sewing machine clinics held in your county ~~ Atendance ,£; !:)- • No. of sewing machines cleaned and adjusted &_?i:"__ • .:., 
Noo of families reached through these clinics or demonstrations '}~~ 
No. of sewing schools held in your cotmty • 
Nog of garments made as result of these schools--------· Noc of slip cover schools or demonstrations held in your county ---"'6.-----
No. of slip covers made as a r esult of this assistance~---------'-~~-· NoQ of clothing demonstrations given in~our county I 'i,. No. of club members enroled, women 28__3 4-H girls Yr. I ________ & 
. 4-H girls Yr. II~------No. of local leader training meetings held in clothing 
No"of individuals taking part in dress revues: Women • -------=r-----4-H girls 1-21. No. of team demonstrations given-------· 
22. No. of girls judging garment made-------
4-H G~rls Club Work 
No. girls entering Record Achievement Contest ---------------No. girls entering Canning Contest • -:---------------------No. girls entering Gardening Contest ----.,----------------No. girls entering Home Beautification Contest ~No. girls entering Beter Methods Electric Contest -------------No. girls entering Health Contest--------
No • . completing Heal th Contest --------,--:-----------------Nao girls entering Health Improvement Contest---------------No. completing Health Improvement Contest • ~----------------N ') e girls entering Food Preparation Contest No. individual demonstrations given by girls~---------------
No. team demonstrations given by girls --'"77"---~------~-.,..,...,.--,-
Dc,es your county have County L.,-,H Council JUI No, Members 53,¥ , 
Marketing 
Do not r &port the  work of Club Market  members here as you have given this on 
page 9 of annual r eport column (J). This is for individuals you have assisted 
other than in club markets, antl should be r eported by products on page 9. 
Combine 4-H work and women's work when puting rep~rt on page 9o 
Number of women assisted in s eling poultry Value of poultry $ 
Number of women assisted in s eling eggs Value of eggs $ 
Number  of women assisted in seling turkeys Value of turkeys $ 
Number of 4-H club members seling poultry Value of poultry $ Number of 4-H club members s eling eggs Value of eggs $ Number of 4-H club members s eling turkeys Value of turkeys $ 
Number of women assisted in s eling vegetables Value of veget ables$ --- ----Number of 4-H club members s eling vegetables ___ Value of vegetables $ ___ _ 
Number of women assisted in sale of buter and cream --------------Value of dairy products sold$ _______ _ 
Number of women assisted in sale of canned  goods __ Value of canned goods $ __ _ 
Number of 4-H club members s eling c~nned goods  Value of canned  goods; ---
Number of women assisted in sale of flowers Value of flowers$ ----- ------Number of 4-H club members s eling flowers _____ Value of flowers $ ____ _ 
Number of women assisted in sale of cooked products Value sold$ ---- ---- -
Number of women ~ssisted in sale of miscelaneous products or gener al sales __ _ Value of miscelaneous products$ ______ _ 
Number of 4-H members assisted in s al e of miscelaneous products --------Value of miscelaneous products sold by 4-H members$ -------------
communitie & demonstrations given by local leaders ---------------------the  gr ading  demonstration given to 4-H members ---------------0 f 4-H Clubs Atendance 
Foods and Nutrition 
le Noo women enroled in foods as a major project ____ _._~ ~ 
2~ No. compl eting required practices ..3-
3. No. training schools for adult local leaders in foods and nutrition -----Atendance 
4o Did  y ou tra_i_n_a_D_a_i_r_y_F_o_o_d_s Demonstration Team? ---~~"--~lti"-"~/ -------
5~ No. demonstrations given by the tea.i'Tl Attendance -------- -------
1. 
2. 3. 4. 
c: .,  6. 7. 8. 9. 
10, · 
11. 
12 .• 13. 14. 15. 16. 17. 18. 
I. 
II. 
III. 
IV. 
v. 
Production, Cons-ervation, and Beautification 
Diel agent set aside time each week during season to give assistance to town 
people in gardening and canning ~~ 
No. individual town people given help in gardening cann~ ,/ '2 No. garden meetings held with town groups d/~ v7rural groups ~ 
Atendance at meetings with town groups /.j-,,..-rural groups t--
No. buletins given tovm people / 1f' rural people 
No. canning meetings held with town groups rural groups-----~ Atendance at meetings with town groups rural groups 
No. canning buletins given town people II/ .5 rural people 
Nao frozen food locker plants in your county ';11~ 
Nao lockers in these plants 
No. farm families renting lockers in these plants -------------No. home lockers in county No. meetings held on freezing foods No. individuals assisted ___ _ 
No. conning centers in county for service of town and rural people ___ _ 
No~ centers given assistance by home agent---------------~ No~ highways beautified (not miles) _____ No.parks established ___ _ 
No. community centers improved-----------------------Did you send a woman's exhibit to State Fair?~ A 
1. 
2 . 
3. 4~ 
1. 
2. 
3o 
1. 
2. 
3. 
lo 
2. 3., 
13 2Q 
3. 4o 5. 
girl~.s exhibit? __ 
Poultry 
Total no. women in county doing poultry work / $,.j -
Nov of these women raising chickens for first time this year 6(0 
Approximate average no. of hens kept per flock by these women 0 O 
Approximate average inco~e from culs, broilers, fryers, and eggs sold 
per flock $ f ,2-, tJ 0 
Total no., women in county raising turkeys / .3-
Approximate average no. of t·LlI'keys raised by them per flock ------Approximate average income from turkeys sold per flock$ --------
Total no. of al 4-H members in county raising some chickens / ,:Z() 
Approximate no. of chickens raised per 4-H member / F t1 cJ ? 
Approximate average income from chickens sold per member$ -------
Total noo of 4-H members raising turkeys ----------------Approximate average no~ of turkeys raised per member 
Approximate average income f~om turkeys sold per member$ --------
Total amount of loan fund in county for 4-H poultry work$ -------Total amount of this fund loaned 4-H poultry members this year$ ----No. of 4--H members who used this fund --boys girls ------No. of members who have fuly returned it this year --boys ____girls __ 
NoQ of chickens rai:sed by these members who used this fund -------
Io 
' I 
Home Management and House Furnishing 
No. Dem. No. Dem. No. Dem. by 1 No. Leaders 1 I No.H.D .Members given by given by Agent assisted Meetings completing 
Agent Leader by Leader 1)r1a3.ctices 
1. Home Management I 
House Furnishings· 
I 
2. No. taking part in "Fix-up Your Home" Program -~/_.,.£"'-'() ___ _ 
J. No. making repairs on house such as steps, roofs, floors, wals, etc. 
~~No.of electric repair schools held---~-' atendance-~-~--,-.~~~----./ 
no. cords repaired---------' no~ pieces of ·equipment repaired------
5. No. of families assisted with care and repair of cords and equipment other than 
those atending the schools -------
6. N0. pieces of furniture (a) refinished ______ , (b) re-upholstered -~-~--J 
(c) repaired ------J (d) made at home -------
